
The Mill at Gordleton Christmas Fair 

EXHIBITING OPPORTUNITY 

Saturday 24th and Sunday 25th November 

 

The Mill at Gordleton would like to invite you to their annual Christmas Fair. This year it will be held over the last 

weekend in November and will allow more stalls than previous years. The stalls will be on a first come first serve basis 

and will require email confirmation and then an invoice will be sent for payment on booking. 

Details of the event: 

Date: Saturday 24th and Sunday 25th November 2018 
 

Time: 11am-4pm (both days) 
 

Price: £30 for one day 
£40 for two days 
They will be organising a charity raffle during the event so any prizes from your stalls that can be 
donated would be much appreciated. 
 

Access time 
for set up: 

From 3pm-5pm on Friday 23rd November (please email to let them know that you will set up on the 
Friday). 
9.30am – Saturday 
10.00am – Sunday 
 

Stand size 
and location: 

2 metres 
You will be in their marque or orangery. Both spaces will be heated and are fully covered if the 
weather is bad. Stalls will be allocated by The Mill and will be marked out for your arrival. 
You will need to provide your own table and linen. 
 

Parking: Parking will be in their main car park that is over the bridge. We ask that you do not park in front of 
the hotel or in front of the house as they have paying guests staying with them that weekend. They 
can allow access closer to unload cars, but you will need to report to the top car park first where you 
will be given a time slot. 
 

Electric: If you need electric for your stall, please email Charlotte Reynolds on 
events@themillatgordleton.co.uk in advance and they will be able to arrange this. 

 

If you would like to exhibit at this event or for more details, please contact Charlotte Reynolds at The Mill on 01590 

682219 or email events@themillatgordleton.co.uk.  
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